Andrew Fallacara graduated from Tabb High School this year with the honor
of being the 2012 Joseph H. Levi Memorial Scholarship recipient.
In keeping with the criteria for the scholarship, Andrew is an accomplished
scholar-athlete. He had the pleasure and privilege of having Joe Levi as his
tennis coach for two of the four seasons that he played on the Tabb Varsity
Tennis team. In his essay, Andrew recalled how Coach Levi inspired him
both on the court and off. He says, “He was not only a coach to me, but a
symbol of respect and happiness. Coach Levi truly loved the life he was
given, and he inspired me to do the same.”
In addition to Varsity Tennis, Andrew had a demanding schedule in high
school taking advanced placement classes, and being a member and section
leader of the award winning Tabb Marching Band for four years. Andrew
has the talent and ability to play three instruments including guitar, bass
guitar, and trumpet. He is a member of a Youth Choir and participates in
that weekly. In his free time, Andrew composes music. His love of music has
led him to majoring in music therapy at East Carolina University this fall.
Andrew has spent more than 100 hours volunteering to help the less
fortunate through his participation in the Appalachian Service Project,
which he has done for the past three years. The Appalachian Service Project
is a Christian ministry that inspires hope and service through volunteer
home repair in Central Appalachia. Andrew served as a Youth Leader during
his service with this organization. Recently, Andrew also had the
opportunity to serve others at Port Shelter, a local shelter for the homeless.
Andrew’s proud parents are John and Sharon Fallacara of Yorktown.

Best of luck at East Carolina University
2012 Levi Scholarship Winner ~ Andrew Fallacara!

